
All the contentions urged on behalf of the defendants 
Lama appellants fail and accordingly I would dismiss this appeal 

V. with costs.
Gajadhab
SHUKT.TL K i s c h , J .  :— I  concur.
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REVISION fVL ClYIL

Before Mr. Justice Niamat-ullah

j a m S ,  3 SI^'A  E A M  D A S  (P lain tife ') V.  J A G A N N A T H  AN1>
— -̂-------------   OTHERS (D efendants)*

Oaiths A ct {X  of 1873), sections 9, 11— Agreeme'nt to abide by 
the oath of the other party to he taken in a 'particulaT 
form— Cannot resile from agreement— Contract A ct  (IX  
of 1872), sections 4, 5— Offer and acceptance— Revoca
tion.

The plaintiff made an offer in court, tliroi3,gh his va<kil,„ 
that if S, one of the defendants, made a statement on oath 
with Ganges water in his liand, the suit might be disposed 
of in accordance with that statement. The defendants’ vakil 
accepted the offer on behalf of the defendants, including S,. 
and stated that the defendants agreed to abide by the state
ment whioli S would make after taking oath, in the proposed 
manner. The next daj'- was fixed for th<§ appearance of S 
for the purpose, but before any statement had been m:.tde 
th;e plaintiff applied to withdraw from the offer which he ]:ia,d 
made. Held, that the plaintiff’s offer having been accei'/tect 
by the other party and the acceptance having been '001U~ 
imunicated to the plaintiff, he could not thereafter revoke the 
offer; the agreement was a binding one, and the statement 
made by 8  after taking oath in the proposed manner was 
conclusive under section 11 of the Oaths Act.

Mr. L . M. Boy, for the applicant.
Mr. I. B. Banerji, for the opposite parties.
N i a m a t - t j l l a h ,  J. ;— This is an application in revision! 

directed against the decree passed by the Judge of smaJ: 
cause court, Gawnpore, dismissing the applicant’s suit for- 
recovery o f Rs.153 against the three defendants.

* Civil Revision No. 44 5  of 1932.



The case was fixed for the 31st of March, 1932. It 19̂ 3
was stated on behalf of the plaintiif by his vakii that if the Siya Blsr"
defendant Sheo Charan sta'oed on oath with “ Ganga jah”  
in his hand, the suit might be disposed of in accordance 
with his evidence. The defendants’ vakil accepted the 
ojffer stating that the defendants (including Sheo Charan) 
agreed to abide by the evidence of Sheo .Charan. The 
defendants’ vakil prayed for one day’ s adjournment to 
enable him to produce Sheo Charan. Accordingly the 
case was adjourned to the 1st of April, 1932, when the 
plaintiif made an application attempting to resile from 
the offer to abide by the oa.th of Sheo Charan. The lower 
court, however, administered the particular kind of oath 
which the plaintiff had proposed on the previous day; and 
Sheo Charan’s evidence being against the truth of the 
plaintiff’ s allegation, his suit was dismissed.

It is argued on behalf of the plaintiff that the learned 
Judge was in error in administering the special oath tô
Sheo Charan and deciding the suit in accordance with his 
evidence, in view of the revocation of his offer by the 
plaintiff. It is contended that there is nothing in law tO' 
prevent a party from revoking an offer to abide by the 
oath of another before the oath is actually taken. No 
authority has been quoted in support of this contention,, 
which is not, in my opinion/sound. Section 8  of the 
Indian Oaths Act (Act X  of 1873) empowers a court to 
administer an oath of a special kind to a person willing 
to take it. Section 9 provides that if  any party offers to 
be bound by any such oath as is mentioned in section 8  

if such oath is made by the other party, the court may 
ask such party whether or not he, will make the ,(Oath.
Section 10 empowers the-court to administer siich oath'if 
the party to whom the offer is made signifies his willing
ness to make the oath: Section 11 dechares that the evi
dence so given shall be conclusive proof of the matter 
stated. There can be no doubt that the offer of the plain
tiff, made on the 31st of March, 1932, was forthwith
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accepfced on behalf of the defendants, inchidiiig the defen- 
siYA 'Ram dant Sheo Charan who was to take an oath witli Ganges 

v.̂  water in his hand. No question was raised in the court 
jagak-nath ĝg regards the author!t}^ of the -vakils on botli sides

to bind their respective chents, nor lias any such ques
tion been raised before me. I have, therefore, to decide 
the case on the assumption that the phiintiff’ s vakil had 
the authority \o offer to abide by the evidoiico o f Slioo 
Charan, in case he made a statement witli (lariges Avativr 
in his hand, and that Sheo Charan’ s vakil had an a-utlior" 
ity to accept that offer on his behalf. Tliero was tl)vis ;:i 
completed agreement on the 3'lst of March, 11)32, uridc’r 
Mdiich the controversy in the suit was to be settliMl in 
accordance with the evidence of Sheo Charan. It was 
argued by the learned counsel for the ap|:)licant tluit tlit̂  
suit could not be deemed to have been adjusted till tlie 
•oath was actually made. The agreement loetween i.he 
parties arrived at on the 31st of March, 1032, lias to 1)0 

■considered like any other agreement in which an offer is 
made on one side and acceptaince ou the other. Both 
the parties being represented by duly autliorized agents, 
the offer made on behalf of the plaintiff wa,s acccv[)ted there 
and then on behalf o f the defendants, and the jieetrpliiinc.e 
was complete immediately after the offer was made. It 
was forthwith communicated to the plaintiff’ s agent. 
The plaintiff could not, therefore, revoke his offer on tho 
next day. Section 5 of the Indian Contract Act clearlv 
provides that a proposal may be revoked at any time before 
the communication of its acceptance is complete as against 
the proposer but not afterwards. The commnnication o f  
an acceptance is complete as against the proposer wlicn it 
is put in a course of transmission to him so as to be out of 
the power of the acceptor (section 4). In the case befoi’o 
me, communication of the acceptance was complete on 
the 31st of March, 1932, as aJready mentioned; and the 
plaintiff’s revocation next day could not affect the binding 
character of the agreement to have the suit decided in 
accordance with the evidence o f the defendant Sheo
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Char an. In this view the learned Judge of the court 
below was right in holding the plaintiff to his offer to abide 
by the oath of the defendant Slieo Gharan. The latter 
swore in the manner proposed that the plaintiff's claim 
was false. Such evidence was rightly treated by the 
JoAver court as conclusive.

This revision fails and is dismissed with costs.
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FU LL BENCH

Before Sir Lai Gopal Mukerfi, Aci'mg CJiief Justice,
Mr. Justice Young, and M r. Justice Ivifng

KAPO O B CH AN D  and a n o th e r  v . SURAJ PEASAD^- 1933Janmry, 4
Criminal ProGedure Code, sections 145(1), 53-7— Omission of"-" ~~

Magistrate to record the fact of or the grounds for his 
being satisfied that a dispute likely to cause a breach of 
peace ex is tsS u h seq iien t proceedings not vitiated unless 
it has occasioned a failure of justice— lrregularity— -Juris- 
diotion— Gnminal Procedu-re Gode, section 148 (S)j— Costs 
awarded h'y Magistrate 'by a siihsequent order passed, 
ex parte^—rValidity—■Criminal Procedure Code, sec- 
tioyis 423 (^) and 439— Costs of revision proceedings-^
Authority to award such costs— '‘ Consequential or inciden
tal order” .

An application to take j3roceedings under section 145 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code was made to a Magistrate, who> 
took the applicant’s statement and called for a police report.
On receipt of the police report he, being occupied with other 
work, transferred the case for disposal to another Magis
trate, with the remark that jnxlging from the police report 
there appeared to be some basis for the complaint. The- 
Magistrate, to whom the case now came, perused the recoidi 
and directed notice to issue to the opposite party accordiiig- 
to law. Written staternen^^  ̂ and evidence was
recGrded in due course, and the Magistrate ultimately passed 
an order directing the applicant to be put in possession of the 
disputed property and prohUniting the opj)osite party from

* Crimmal Revision, No, 140 of 1932, from an order of Eaja Ram, First 
A’lditional Ses îoas Judge of Cavmpore, dated the 16bli of December, 1931, '


